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• Min is ter  o f f !Agr icu l ture  
Investigates Milk Problem 
• Finds Conflict of Ideas-- Solution Not Forthcoming Until 
Essential Data is Gathered--Money Guaranteed 
on Cream Shipments toYanderh00f 
As a result of the visit of Hon. 
E. D. Barrow and Col. Latta to 
the district, the farmers will 
have to ship cream to Vander- 
hoof and look out for their own 
markets for the present. The 
minister has, however, instructed 
D. D. Munro, to gather certain 
information which will enable 
the minister and the farmers to 
decide upon the best method of 
marketing milk. 
The minister of agriculture ar- 
rived in Smithers last Sunday 
with Col. Latta, of the Land 
Settlement Board, and Was join- 
ed Dr. H. C. Wrinch, M.L.A~. on 
M~nday. Meetings were held at 
Round Lake, Telkwa, Driftwood 
Creek,~.Smithers, a~d at points 
further east, and all were well 
attended, keenest interest i~eing 
shown in the Subjects discussed. 
There were many opinions, but 
from them all it is hoped to v~ork 
out a satisfactory solution. 
Driftwood Meeting 
The first speaker +was Dr. H• 
C. Wrinch, member for Skeena. 
He expressed great pleasure in 
finding so .many present to c~n- 
sider the problems bel~ore the 
farming cnmmunitv. It showed 
a decided interest in the ba'sic 
industry of the province, and he 
hoped that before the meeting 
Was over there would be a better 
'understanding ofwhat the people 
could and should expect the gov- 
ernment of the province to do. 
He  felt that the first need of the 
country was a population with 
faith in the country. This we 
have. and he hoped it would be 
rapidly increased. The second 
necessity was a unity of opinion 
of the people in the country, and 
that vfas •the chief reason for this 
meeting with l-Ion. M~'. Barrow, 
who consented last fall to come 
into the-district to discuss with 
.the people the problems thatc0n. 
front them. The great idea of 
the government, he said, is tO 
/assisL ~e people to solve the 
probleii~s themselves, and in ex- 
,treme cases to, assist in material 
ally in regard to marketing. He 
felt that the farmers should have 
some place to market.dairy pro- 
ducts, whether it was a creamery, 
a cheese factory, or direct ship. 
ments of milk and cream to 
Prince-Rupert. Headmitted that 
from the very early days the 
onrthern interior Was recognized 
as a good dairy, and mixed-farm. 
lug country. 
The government, he said, had 
in cases assisted the farmers in 
finding a market for their pro. 
ducts, but history had shown that 
unless the people heartily co-op- 
erated with the government in 
these enterprises there was no 
hope ol success. In the past the 
government had made several 
unsuccessful attempts to rdieve 
the farmers, and now the ques- 
tion was what was the best way 
to meet the t)resen t situation. 
The minister referred to the 
Vanderhoof creamery, for which 
the government had provided the 
equipment and paid the Operator 
and incidental expenses the first 
year, after" Wh+|~h.il: hadPassed 
into the hands of' the farmers 
themseives. I t  was•a failure. 
N, ow, he said, the government 
Was being severely critieised: for 
not keeping a very close super- 
vision over that business. Those 
people beat themselves. They 
appointed their own auditor, and 
it was a matter for the stock- 
holders to see that their affairs 
were properly handled. Many 
things:done at Vanderhoof had 
been contrary to the advice of 
the government." [-le declaredhe 
would see that the Vanc]erhoof 
creamery was operated in future 
and that the government • would 
see that the shippers of cream 
,received their money. 
He did not favor theestablish- ( ! 
sent  of another creamery, nor 
of a cheese factory. It would 
first have to be made certain that 
there were enough cows in the 
district to keep the factory going 
at a profit: He did not favor a 
creamery :being established at 
Prince Rupert at present, for the 
CongregatiOns 
Marked Union 
Consummation 
At New Hazelton on Tuesday 
evening and at Hazelton on Wed- 
nesday evening, very successful 
meetings were held to celebrate 
the consummation of the union of 
the Presbyterian, Congregational 
and Methodist Churches which 
came into effect on June 10. Ad- 
dresses on the +last Methodist 
Conference and Church Union 
were git~en by the delegates, Mrs. 
R. Tomlinson and Rev. A. C. 
Pound. The former also gave 
a very impressive recitation. At 
New Hazelton Jean Burns sang a 
solo and all enjoyed the social 
hour provided by the Ladies' Aid. 
At Hazelton Mrs. MacKay ren- 
dered a solo Which was greatly 
enjoyed. 
Negotiations have been'carried 
on for twenty years by the three 
churches. Basis of union was 
mutually agreed upon, laws were 
carefully drawn up and fin'allv 
passed at Ottawa and by most of 
the provincial parliaments, to 
take effect on June 10, 1925. 
This is the most important date 
in the history of the negotiating 
churches that any Canadian shall 
Veteran Found ..... 
Dead in Lonely 
Northern +Cabim 
Word was received last week- 
end that Charles Kinder had been 
found dead in Dead Man's Cabin, 
about seventy miles north of 
Groundhog Mountain, and near 
the junction of the Spa-tsa-zi and 
one of its tributaries, by Mawhin' 
nev and Smith. of Terrace, who 
left Hazelton for the Dease Lake 
country some weeks ago. 
Kinder was a prospector who 
had heard the cock-and-bull story 
of a lost gold mine in that dis. 
trict. This mine was supposed 
to have been discovered in 1898 
by some of those travelling to 
the Yukon, but who all perished 
in Dead Man's Cabin and at the 
mine, nor has any trace of it ever 
been discovered since. Several 
oldtimers of Hazel'ton fell for the 
same story, but they came home 
before it was too late. 
Kinder went into that country 
first in 1923, and was accompan. 
led by his son.' In the spring of 
,1924 the old man went in again, 
alone, and stayed in. 
When Mawhinney and Smith 
left Hazelton, Constable Cline 
asked them to be on ~he lookout 
see in this generation. Since it for Kinder, LeClair and other old 
is the firsttime in: the histeryof prospectors who are known to 
the world that these different or-. have gone in, but wh0 have not 
ganizati0ns have ever united to-I been heard of for some time. 
getber. Canada leads the world. I The late Charles Kinder leaves 
The new +United Church of l a wife+ and a son. Harold, a t  
Llllooet, and the pohce depart 'Canada will include approximate- [ " " " 
Iv 26 per cent. +of the population, sent communicated with them 
Wzll have 8000 churches • and 
preaching places with property 
valued at $70.000.000, and about 
726,000 communicants. 
John Neidhart 
, Called by Death 
John Neidhart, of Remo, pass- 
ed away at the Hazelton HosPital 
on Saturday morning at the .a~e 
of65 years. Ite was buried at 
the H'azelton cemetery on Mon- 
day morning. The deceased was 
One of the earliest settlers along 
the Skeena river, and specialized 
in °:the culture of strawberries, 
with the resuitthat his berries 
Were unbeatable for, size, quality 
and general appearance. The 
o ldman •had not been well for 
immediately. 
Infant Passed Away 
The infant daughter of Mr. 
R. J. Morrison and the lateMrs. 
Morrison passed away on +~atur- 
day morning• The funeral was 
held on Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock from the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Harris, where a 
brief service was conducted by 
Rev. A. N. C. Pound, who also 
officiated at the graveside. The 
members of the C.G,I.T. acted as 
pall-bearers. I n t e rment was 
made in the Hazelton cemetery, 
and the iast rites were attended 
~y a number of friends of the 
sorrowing father, to whom the 
sympathy of the community is 
extended. 
as well as in an advisory caPacity~' 
r The Doctor stated that he had 
been learning of a number of 
things successfully produced in 
lthe Valley that he did not know 
about PreviouslY, and he had per  
sona!ly decided to :buy all his of butting into private business. 
supplies from the farmers of the .+ The, main thing the  govern. 
Fdistrict and also to + do his utmost men t could do, Mr .  Barro/w +stat~ 
to induce other consumers to do ed, Was, to ascertain ~h0w many 
likewise. + i +,, + .  between Burns Lake and Terrace 
so H°n /E '  +D'Barr°wmewhatas hesitated lw'buld'enter into a co-operatilve 
+to hQwltostaxt, 'but+]~ovement • to estabhsh a mdk 
pointed out t hat+:~r.i,wrincli~dl+~0 t matPrinceRuPert and how 
t)een very energetm;~qn~h~half~+:?fi/i~n ~ @oUld:subscr!~e+;tostoek :m 
Lhe•farmers of his'dzStrlcti, eSl~, +It:? ~:' ' ~ (ContlnUed ~n ~a~s'i +' +i 
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same reason, and also because he a long time.' Just ayear ago he 
could not see. why'the igoyern, was in tl~e hosl~|tal, for a time, 
sent sh0urld enter into that busi- and +his spring his old trouble 
ness, especially when a loss waBl returned. He was admitted to 
assured, and alsd because therel the Hospital on'May 27, and for 
was the additional' disadVantage a time it ~ Was thought he would 
Pull+through. • • 
T!~efirst United Church serTiee 
will. takeX)iace in +New Hazelton 
on Sunday mqrning and inHazel. 
~n in+the evening, +when Church 
Unigln " ..will +,;t0+m 'the'+ +.bjeet+.of 
+lie +d+~ i IA commUl;,io"++er. 
+vice Wiltlf+ll0w,ea~h +!++egulai`++ser. 
. + i : /  + ' .  
Terrace Notes 
W. H. Frevel, of Calgary dis- 
trict, spent a fewdays this week 
looking over his land holdings in 
this vicinity 'arid me!b~ing oldtime 
friends. 
S. F, Mills, who was recently 
appointed elegate to the Grand] 
else' 
Reve 
]'Sessions, of  
in to~wp:thie 
• 'k  " /  
Couple Charged 
With Theft From 
Hotel Bed-room 
A man who some: time ago 
drove a truck for one of the min-' 
ing companies working on Hudson 
Bay Mountain blew into Hazelton 
from Prince Rupert 0n Thursday 
evening of last week with a lady 
friend. They stopped at the 
hotel. On Friday evening, around 
six or seven o'clock, when Chas. 
Frederickson.~a well-known local 
man. was taking a late afternoon 
nap, the lady is supposed to have 
entered his room and relieved 
him of his roll, consisting of $260, 
all in twenty-dollar bills. The 
couple then departed by the even-• 
ing train for the east, but, un- 
fortunately for them, Frederick- 
woke up too soon and discovered 
his loss, also the departure of his 
too intimate friends. Constable 
Cline was notified and wired to 
the police at Smithers. There 
the couple wa~ invited to spend 
the night as Constable Serviee's 
guests, to face a police court 
charge• When they were search- 
ed at Smithers twelve of the 
twenty-ddlar bills were found in 
the man's hat-band. The other 
bill had apparently been used in 
buying tickets, paying taxi fare, 
etc. They appeared for hearing 
before Magistrhte Hoskins on 
Tuesday, and were committed for 
trial. 
OVERHEARD AROUND 
  NEW HAZELTON 
Clarance Corless~ of Francois 
Lake, was a guest of Mr. and  
Mrs. C. H. Weaver this" week. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Goodenough , 
of Smithers , were guests this 
week of Mr. and M~s. S. H. 
Senkpiel. 
A number from here will at- 
tend the Rose Dance at H~zelton 
this evening. 
Some extra good catches of 
spring salmon are being made by 
the Indians at Hagwilget canyon, 
and a good supply is being put 
away for next winter's feasting'. 
The pole loaders at the depot 
are not making much headwsy 
in cleaning up the yard. The 
teamsters are hau ling in about as 
fast as the railway is hauling out. 
The westbound passenger t ain 
was delayed by Caterpdlars cut  
of Endako for'an hour on Sunday 
mo~ning. The pest'is et "w 
pretty serious and ste~s shoed' 
be taken in this districtto .p.r~- 
Vent the caterpillars fr0mlgettingl 
a foothold. • Travelling in grekt 
armies, they Clean upthe ehti/e 
crop of greenstuff. I No doubt tK~- ~ 
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From Your Own:Negative: Ill + ; : 
We are enclosing a coupon with all developing and.pr int ing work 
we do for amateurs.  Each coupon will be marked with the value 
of the work it  is enclosed with and they should be saved unt i l  
they ~ta l  five dollars. They should, thrill he ~ent to our store, 
together with a negat ive suitable for  enlarging, and we will 
make, without any charge to you, aft enlargement 
8x10 in black anti white. : 
.+  • •. • . • 
ORMES LIMITED 
P.O. Box 1680 Prince Rupert The Rexall Store 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
- .  : - . 
Manufacturers of 
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK,SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
Mill at 
t IANALLo  B .C .  
Steamship Service 
S.S. PR INCE RUPERT and PR INCE GEORGE,sai l  
from PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER,  VIC- 
TORIA ,  SEATTLE ,  and intermediate points each 
THURSDAY and•SUNDAY,  10.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX Wednesday, 10 p.m. 
For STEWART Saturday, 10 p.m. 
S.S. 'PRINCE JOHN leaves PR INCE RUPERT fortnightly.for Vancouver 
via Queen Charlotte Islands. " 
. - ,  0"  
Spring 
Passenger  Tra ins  Leave New Hazeiton:  
Eastbound--7.14 p.m. daily except Sunday. 
Westbound--7.43 a.m. daily except Tuesday. 
For  At lant ic  §teamshiP sail ings or fur ther  information apply to any Canadian 
• • : ' , National Agent or 
IL F. McNaughtom Distr ict  Passenger  Agent,  Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C. 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA i l  
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA ' li 
• HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS :--~ . ~1  
/ . 
C, +H. SAW,.~. ' -- puB~.m~Sz 
. adve , t t s in '~  ~tds~'$ i~50?~ .'in~..l~ ~trtm_ou+th+: 
read ing  not i ces  15e pe,  i in  e f l~t  inmm'~.on, xue  pex  
l ine  each  subsequent  inse~; lon .  • "' + 
' .One 'ca , . .~-  " .~  . ' ; . ' I~ .00  
S ix  months  1.00 
U. S. and Brit ish Isles"; $2.50:per year  
No tt'ees fo r  Crown {]rants • $1~.00 
' " Purchase  o f  Land  - 9.00 
. . . .  L ioenee  t¢ Pzesnect  fo r  C~I  o 7.00 
• . . ,  : •  " t  . A J . 
i Freight Rates and H;C.i~.'. 
1 Equalization of freight rates 
between the east.and/the 'west 
has been handed to~the Board of 
Railway •Commissioners to ,work 
out. The Dominion government 
passed .an order-in-council last 
week to that effect. The result 
will be awaited with •keen inter- 
'est in.the west, especially in: 
.British Columbia.• The ordinary 
consumer will hardly know that 
a change has been made.  The. 
"reduction will probably be small 
iin the west wi.th a corresponding, 
increase •in.the east. .The maiv 
reductions will be pn.~the l ong': 
haul stuff in car- and train-load 
'lots, benefitting. mostly the ex- 
,port trade..., We cannot,see..how 
the revenue of the railways can 
be reduced,, but we can see that,; 
bY~ a juggljngaroundof.tbe rates, 
the revenue from.,the:..:D0minion 
as a wh01e,.wil !. be increased I 
without an increase in. volume of: 
business. As for a reduction in 
the. cost of living,.we do not be- 
lieve the new f~eight rates will 
have any effect, . . . . . .  
• Word• has •been receivedthat 
the Vancouver ::Board of Trade 
excursion party will. stop over- 
night, at Hazelton, They will 
arrive .from Prince Runer.t by 
special. train,, and. in this way 
c,an arrange: their~ schedule .to 
make the extra stop,,. The. more 
;pa. rtmsthat..c.ome the better,: and 
it does no harm to .entertain • the 
visitors and show them the 
.country: 
As time goes:bv.,-the ,fruit 
growers along the Skeena find 
that the frosts in the latter part 
of May  did •more harm than•was 
anticipated at first, although, the" 
• frost damage waS" in. spots~: 
Of treesin the same • orchard,~t~id 
garden some .were affected .and. 
some were.:not.i On'.the whole, 
the harm was not very serious:, 
The :,stone fruits suffered ..the 
most.:. : . •' t . .  .[ { : ~ ' ' ~ 
." . . | , , 
' :Goes to Kamloops 
,Coincidefili':VH:th the aLSpoint- 
~iieiit'of Dduglas La~ as resident 
mining ehgirieer in No. 2 Dmtrzct. 
Hazel~on, comes theannounce- 
ment that:J.',D. Oall0w,av, pro- 
vmmal ' mmeraIo~st, has  been 
Placer Gold '. . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 7T,382,953 .... [ 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  118,473,190 
Silver ................................. 68,824,579 ,
Lead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  70,548,578 
Copper" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  187,489,378 
~k Zinc . . . .  ............................... 32,382,953 
Coal and Coke .v . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  260,880,048 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement,  etc . . . . . .  42,225,814 
Miscellaneous Minerals ...... • ..... ..'. " 1,481,349 '" 
• . -Mak ing  mineral  production to the end .of 1924 show~ 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE. ,OF, $859,427,386 .. 
• The substantial  progress of the min ing  industry in th i s -prow :, 
ince. is str ikingly i l lustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production +for ~ suc~'essive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive.. ....... $ 94,547,241~:~ . . . .  : ~, 
For five years, 1896-1900 .............. 57,605,987 
For five yearq, 1901-1905 ; ............. 96,507,968 ' ' 
• For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For fiv~ years,  1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 , 
• . For five years, 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. 189,922,725 . 
" +.' "Edi~ the year 1921. , . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 • . 
. . . . .  'For the year 1922 . . . . .  : . . . :  . . . .  ~ I " ' ' "  " ; ' ' '  35,'158,843- , - / 
' For  the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . .  , : . , . . . , . . ; . .~  4.1,804.,820..: "~ . , :  
For the year 1924 ..... ............... 4~,'~u%~u~ . . . .  , . .  • , . . . . ,  ~ ~,~,  - ~ : . , , . ,  ' ,  , ! :  . 
PRODUCT~0N DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $372,604t725 . . . .  i 
' . o ess  about  25 y 'ea~ and  on ly  about  one-  ! I ,appoln~eu acting resl~pn~ minln~ 
I~de  min ing  has  on ly  beenn in  losPr g~eeted, 200 000 square  mi les  o f  unexp lored  '~ " , .. . . . . . .  , . , ,U . , .  + . . . .  ' , ,, , ' , ,  ,~. ".,, h~it Of.~.he;P.L~l..neP ha~. l~  ~ V !:. • ; '  ' '|| lengineer, for mmerai su~ve~ ~hg 
m~'e~l  b~nngmhds  are  open  zo ,  p rospecung.  ' ~ , -., ; ~, ... ., ,+,Zh. m~,  ~w, o~ thl. P..o,~.ee ~ ~0.~'im.~!+R.d t~. ~ l o~ tha.~ ' ": lid._-, t No, 3 with head~uarthrs 'el 
any  o the~P~ov lnce ln  theDomlqlono.t'aPyt~omn~ymth.dB.~ttahE.mpir.e~....- ~i  [ bt'l~J . '. , ___ .. . . . . . .  I~A, , . • 
~. . . . . . .  M lnera l . l ocat . lons .a~.  em.nL .~m_~v , ~ t ~ ° ~  w ~ e ~ s l ~ ~ t ~  ' """~;li'l Kamloops. ,Thin action :has bee~ 
~"-""  " " lne~l  DY  ~leVOlOp l l lg  SUCh p r O p e x ~ ,  I s~m~a~ v~ w m  ~ - m ~ ,  . .. ' • • , : , .  , . " .+, ~, - , , ,  . < .~ ' ,  • 
~t~m~.  _., _,,.~., ~ .~, . _ . . _ . . _ __~,_ ,~.  : ,:: .~:: "~ :~:~::. : '.':: :;~. - ': : ~' |'i'hnecesmtated :throt~h-.tli# ~Ire- 
"1" 
' hasbeendonom'e  aeso.~o.es  ml~.meonv'mz:.m+..~=------------------~_:~..~a~h~.~ .' ' -  , l l / ,m9nl++.oi  zz.." vv,' uaw~ uu ,~v.~.y z
es  n f l l~ le I lng  ml f l l l~g  iRv l~r ,4m ~ v u a m , w ~ r  ~ n ~ * , . , "  ; t -  , ; •  , ,  . " , , ;  ' , , i  . :  ', ~, ,  - 
g~.~;,~g~'~_~,t g~%3~~~t:~i ,~m~,  ~. :~" ~"Hq'l~sti: after ~ne~rly: 'thi~ee' v~ars ' 
[ere I .B .U .  l~eporm'ox ,~ne~ ~g~ ~yy# . . . , . '  . . .  ' . . , : .  : ,  . , +, '.,<. ~ ~.~":': . ,' r .~ '  .. , 
. . . .  /~ V1Cq~ORIA,~:.______ BRITIBH:COlr'UII~BIK+ ~,+ •,..•,:,,.. :~ :.JI i~mmn,o~.ommmz ~msngpro -  ::, - -  .,, ,•,, $ 
. . . .  . . . . . . .  . , ; , , , . .  ,...;,:i~l,~erty,.,~i,,~'an.~ea~.,,~aze~'~act~O.~ 
. .: • .' " ~, .... ' ;  ? " ~ ' " , :  ; ;+"=:  ' ~" ':!' " "  " ' .+  ; l | !{  ~r~mz~i ing  prospeets 'e l sewhe~[n  
,~.": ' '~+'~ "~~"+~+ ~ • ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ~+~|  the  prov ince ,  
" J .  D. +.Wells, A. J.Tl~omPs'on~: 
and J. Darbv ~etume.d :/Mogda£ 
from Prince Ru~ert..+after at- 
fendi~g!a mee, ting.of.the KitseIfis 
Mountain ~Copper. Co...whose new 
directorate was elected to.com- 
prise, ~ besides •themselves,:F. R.; 
Fortner and E.'~ E, .K~as~berg: 
Important resolutions cones.ruing 
the future operations of the com- 
pany's proper~y::~t. Usk •were 
passed,: ,and when present plan,s. 
ar e consummated, they. wi!! have 
an. important bearing on the 
pr.0gr.ess of thedistrict. +,  
<M. R, Pritchettr of Milwaukee. 
who is interested'in • the. Skeena 
Lumber.Co.,. is+ here looking Over, 
,the resources of the company and 
other resources, of the district. 
He is returning by way .o£Princ.e 
Ruvert. 
• Miss Thelma' Bonn; Of Prince 
Ruvdrt; is ,the guest'of Mrs, Sam 
Alger. ' .... : : ' " 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Portland are 
leaving for Vancouver Island, 
where • they will make their 
future bomb. : " 
C. W. Homer, provincial asses- 
sot, Prince Rupert, is giving the 
'~town the" once-over f~r the pur. 
poses of his department. 
TELKWA TALES { 
News f romthe  Hub of Bulktey t 
. + Valley ~ I 
E. M. HOops le~t by car on 
Wedriesdav for Ootsa Lake, and 
expects to be away a week or ten. 
idays. 
'F. B. Chettlebur~h returned to 
Telkwa from Toplev with some 
good samvles of Ore. He has 
two men working on his claim. 
.Jack McNeil left for Prince 
'.George on Saturday night on a 
business.trip that will keep him~ 
there for.sever~tl days. 
J~ P. Wheeler of the Soldier 
mttlementBoard, medea trip to 
retrace last wee k and gave his 
~ettlers the once-o¢er. 
. o 
Mms E. N0qk'.' matron" qf the 
relkwa Nursing Home, left ~for 
Van'couver on Thursday morning 
~ora six-weeks' :holiday..+: 
I 
• ~ \Up-~q-~.at,# GA.I~A. ~..E .a.nd. !~',`[ ~ 
~ REP,  S S~, .P~n~g :I. 
"K .  R,:.Wilsdn ~ombinat ion ~+| 
re-bot~ng mach ine ,  ~eety-  / 
' . .  l lne, ~eltlin-g o~t] i~ -' 
Repairs of ail kinds 
: . . . . . .  quickly exe~h~d'~ " .}_ ~'" 
• " . , -  ~ ,1 .  ~:  ' . ,~  , .~ ,~+~ • 
" '  We carry a complete " 
' '  s t~k  of Ford: Par ts  
• and auto• aceessories~ 
: .  . .  ;+ . : : ' ; "~. i -  . ' , "~ 
• New Cars  in :s t r i c t  " 
F/ee Air  
SMITHERS, B, C. 
• . ,  . .+ +, + q[ 
¢ 
Importers and +. !',,, 
~ Dealers'in .: . 
..Wallpap~rs , We 'Car~y" t.hei' 
Buirhps " . . largest.and : 
,+c  + . , 
Paints  most var ied  ~.,"' 
• 0ils stock in , < 
Varnishes " " Noifl~ern :I 
Glass . . . .  British' 
• % ; - . • 
Broshes, Eic. Columbia:  
Write us for information when 
renovat ing or building your home 
Make. :Your  Home Attract ive!"  
B E A V E R  BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
7 
A: W. EDGE 
P .O.  Box  .459. Prince Ruper t ,  .B JC . : . :  
F.z£arsion 
: Xlckets 
EASTERN,  CANADA. ,  
. . . .  U~Tr~ S'I'A~ES 
J4s, P~.R ', NATIONAL PAP,][ :  
+'+ ~: One' Wayv ia  VancQuver 
' - atidPrince Rupert , 
at th~f~dint; ' ~ '~ 
l, FRESH .FRUITil 
,,rates Raspber~le~ 
4rates Logan[ 
drates ROyal Ann  ( 
3 Crates~ Bing, Cl 
Price !lj~t ~ varieti 
~tand~d crutch.. 
def. ~ Order now. 
B.C ,  
1 Cit Tansfcr£ ) ;  
I~"  "1 ' |  e i . . . . . . . . .  
Telkwa m future. Smithe~S.~afid ~ ... ,, 
R~w ~L"Snowden' Brayfield," f0r- 
:~,:~ ' AIiWAYs 0N HANfi :~i-' ~ , 
I 
LARGE 0r SMALLQ'UA~NTIT IEs  " 
i 
var t l cu la re  
Take O~v New - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : :  :' ............. "++ . ' .  s er; Field":: s.you, Lo.~ A~e.t so, ~.ll 
Rev. J. B. Gibson, wh0' h~s' .... " 
been Ang l l canmln ls ter  ac Anvox  " ..., : . 
. . . . .  ~. ~ ' : "  "+ " + " ~"  : "  ' : " ; "  , ' ;  i: ~ , : I  " / . '  ! '~! : ,,'.'~ for several ye~Irs, arrived in Sml- 
tigerson'Friday evening from .t~e :!i 
coast, and will t~k~"care ~f tit~6 ' Ua l  s 
'~o~k ~fl~{s"d~n~iinationb0th in, : 
]~. theCo~ione:s  Co~ 
T emtory of Alaska; ~Vj. 
: sion Number One, Hyder 
,: ' . .:. : eeinet.,. 
:,. ' .. 'in Probate :/': ,: .!,, 
In  the Matter of the ]' ~Number  16 
Estate of Leatha ~- Probate. 
Davis, Deceased.'.. J Notice to Heirs 
By virtue' of~n' 0~ler duJY signed and 
made of record in the ~¢bove ntitled 
court on the 15th day otUApril, 1925, 
notice is hereby given to ,, ------ (Ted) 
Davis the alleged husband 'of the above 
named eceased and all other persons 
claiming an interest ~ the.above named 
estate that he~, and each'~f them are 
hereby required to be and appear in 
the above entitled Court at Hyder, 
Alaska, and submit Satisfactory proof 
of heirship within sixty days from the 
date of the first publication-hereof. 
And if you fail'soto appear and file 
such eatisfaetory proof, a decree ,of 
this court will be entered forfeiting 
your interest therein. 
OREN F. HILL, 
Administrator. 
Date of First Publication, May 1, 1925. 
Date of Last Publication, June 19, 1925. 
'~. I 
Timber Sale X7050 
"There will be offered for sale at Pub- 
lic.Auction, at noon on the 18th day of 
June, 1925, i~ the office of the Forest 
Supervisor itt Smithers, B. C., .the 
Licence X7050, to cut 180,000 lineal feet 
of C~dar Poles a,d Piling, on Lot 2389, 
situated on the South Bank of the 
Skeena River, west of Skeena Crossing, 
Cassiar Land District. 
"Provided .anyone unable to attend 
the auction m person may submit a 
sealed tender to be opened at the hour 
of auction and treated as one bid. 
Two (2) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber. 
Further particulars of the Chief For- 
ester, Victoria; the District Forester, 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 5051 
Must  sell Lot For Sale 11-acre 
lot at Terrace for best offer: ½ acre 
river bottom; second from road; terms. 
Anton Schwager, 1626 Sutter St, San 
Francisco, Cal. 1619 
For Quick Sale 
One hundred Preference Shares Kit~. 
las Mountain Copper Co. Limited, el 
Usk, B.C. Apply to Official Adminis. 
trator, Prince Rupert, B.C. 4451 
For Sale 1 Milch: Goat, 1 
young Doe (9 mths. 
old). Apply Mrs. C. J. Norrington, 
Terrace, B.C. 
and gather that data, and that he 
would do that ~,ery soon. i Then 
the minister asked that the local 
peopie xpress their own opiniOnS 
as to how this business could be 
handled. ' ' i:' . 
Mr. Barrow then took up the 
matter of the timothy seed busi- 
ness, which is very' suitable to 
some in this district. The  gov- 
ernment, he said, was prepared 
to provide Cleaning equipment 
for this business and could also 
assist in marketing the seed, 
adding that seventv,fivehundred 
tons of timothy sebd are annually 
imported into Canada. 
He  also pointed out that the 
production of turkeys and other 
poultry was a profitable sideline 
for most farmers and that there 
was a good market in Prince 
Rupert for thes~ products. 
The speaker discouraged going 
too .extens.ive]y into the butte.r 
and cheese business at present, 
as the market conditions were not 
particularly favorable, due to the 
combination of creameries in Al- 
berta, which control the price of 
butter and the price paid to the 
farmer. 
Colonel Latta, chairman of the 
n • S • ' • i Dlscussed]rMflk [. ,. "  thers Meeting .... i/,i 
. {Continued from pago 1) . ] At S~mthers on.Tuesday, even. 
, ' l ing about two  dozen business 
.that movement, owards wh!ch Imen and far~ers gatheredaround 
the ~overnment would subscrtb~ J al banquet ~table -~to. hear  the 
60 p~r cent. and the '{armers" ~|speakers on agriculturalmatters. 
per cent .  He had agreecl t~atiMlneHost 0rchardhacl prepared 
D.  D .  Munro, representative of ]an excellent spread, asusual, and 
the devartment, should get busy [the Whole evemmz was a sucees~ 
and a •..credit to the ~Smithers 
Boardof Trade.. ' 
Dr. Wrincl~ m'ade the statement 
that there were fewer dairy cattle 
in the Bulkley Valley today, than 
two years ago. If that was the 
condition, be declared, itwas most 
discreditable ~ to the agricultural 
interests of the community, but 
he added that it was very difficult 
,t0 believe that the author of such 
a report had not 'an ulterior me. I
tire in spreading false informa-I 
tion. Unfortunate indeed Was I
the northern interior if the limit-.] 
ed farming population was not 
able to maintain the few milk 
cdws that it had two years ago. 
Why discuss further the disposal 
of the milk vroducts of the' in- 
terior when it was well known 
that milk products imported into 
the interior were now more than 
double the local production? 
In closing Dr. Wrinch extended 
congratulations to the Smithers 
Board of Trade in having these 
functions at such intervals ~as 
distinguished visitors came to the 
district. He •also congratulated 
the Board and the Auto Associa. 
tion on the pamphlets they had 
issued. 
h~i~e~ hkge:'tli~]~a~isi~ii~aek2l{" : ~' .<,. ~7 ~- ' : :  |~ 
ing of the, vrodueers themselves. I { . . . . . . . .  The  !, 
He  then• told of claims that]~ ~ , ~ , .  ' 
come .to the •gOvernment f roml |  , .  , .umlneCa 
d~erv.quarter of the provlnce~for|| . . . . .  TY ,  ~ i 
financial assis.tance, especially [ | • MoI ;e l  ~ 
from those sectmns where farm- [ |  
ei's speeialize~ He stud the gee- / |  ' 
ernment ;  cou~ld  not  ¸under take  to J . !  i .''¸ ¸ C°¸ W.  •Daw~n,  P rope  
relieve everyone; but was always II . . . .  • . .... 
willimz to assist those prepared l Automobiles, Buses, or Rigs 
to assist hemselves through col- 
lective effort. 
: He pointed out that in consider. 
ing these co-operative movements 
we must go beyond not onlvour 
own district, but l~eyond our own 
province ven, and consider the 
l~ossibilities of that market and 
the systematic handling of the 
vroduce to supply that market 
with a level flow the year round. 
All through his address Mr. 
Barrow referred often to, in fact 
based his remarks on, the success 
that had been achieved by the 
Fraser Valley Milk Producers' 
Association, and he proved that, 
without the united efforts and 
suvport of the great mass of 
farmers, no success could be 
looked for. 
As a final shot the mimster 
stated that there was too great a 
proportion of the population tak- 
ing profits but produciv gnothing, 
a condition Which had much to 
do in accounting for the disparity 
between the high cost of living 
and the low receipts of the pro- 
ducer. 
meet all trains for passenger 
and baggage transfer 
• . "' . , . 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
I Dining room in connection 
MEALS AT ALL.HOURS 
| 
t, 
]: 
i 
.C 
£. 
. 
l 1 
I ' A REAL GOOD HOT E L i 
H0tcl 
Prince Rupert 
Prince Rupert I 
B.C. t 
H. B.~RocIIESTER, Manager 
Rates $1.50 per~lay up. 
Land Settlement Board, explain- Hen. E. D. Barrow expressed ' t 
ed Just how far his devartment appreciation at being invited to ~ . . . .  "~ . . . . .  " " "0 .  . . . . . .  " " ' - '~ ' - ' - - -~  
could go towards•assisting  the attend the baneuet and to address ~!  I t ' " - 
establishment of a creamery. The the members of the Smithers ~1 '  Terrace , _ , _ ,  
Board lends 60per cent. of the lDistrict Board of Trade" . Heheld | l .  ] ~[ |~ D~lK i~y [10[~|  
cost and the people must provide] out a good deal of encouragement • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ J ~_ ~_ n,.~..~ n . . . .  
th . .., •, .: ., . , , • -. - - - . - . .  v_ . _  e other40percent. Theoeoplelto the p~oneers of the Bulklev The Women's Auxili~,, ,1, ,h~_  
subscribing stock form an organ-] Valley. Hehimsel~ was a pioneer~ Anglican Church'held a'verv"su';~- } ur°pean orAmerican Plan 
izati0n and mtmt assume full res-~of the southern part of the prey-Jcessful sale of fancy worl~ and [...Th. e 'headquarters for the Buikley 
t~0nsibility for the management ince, and he stated "freelY, that home coo ' on Satur vaue~.. T0uris~ and Commercial men . . . . . . . . . .  ' .. ,' / . ,  , . I klng day after, find cms a grand hotel to stov at. 
Or one muuswy,  if; oemg enure~v |one people m the Bulkier Valley [noon last. Tea was served dur- All trains met Autos, livery or ri~s 
up to the people to work for their ~had no  greater, nor, as great, ling the afternoon and was taken saddle horses provided. , - -  - 
own interests~ . . . . . . .  ' ivroblems as the people had in the [advantage of by a large number c~ o~,, _~ w~, ~ 
Dr. Wrinch then read the fol. [south; and some of the troubles of the townspeople. Altogether  m]mers., . 
"Moved by F. M. Dockril, sec. 
ended by J. G. Donaldson, 'That •
we request he Hen. E.  D. Bar- 
row to obtain information as to 
who are willing to go into the 
financial part of the industry, 
and how many .cows would be 
available were a creamery start. 
, i/cre iml mmt 
~°i] left I ~ l  
t , ! i  Ils ._c esll 
ed. and aisowhat the costasuch 
" :'[ ~ ~  a creamer ' ' "  " ~ ~ ~ ' ~  V would be. The  
"'l{lJ ~[~Y~.~. -~"~, - -  motion was endorsed b~. A. L 
Nifl[Nil~ ' ~ . . . .  - -  Evitt and J .  T. McCabe,, andwas 
o- ,:, rocer carr ied. .  , ' ., , 
IsATJw fe  I: The committee to consult Mr. 
:,, .... ~ ~  JMunro was appointed as follows: 
• . " . :j F .  M. Docknll~ J .  G.  Donaldson, 
, . ,  ~ R,i~, Bo0k- ~ land Gee. 0ult0n. • Write the Borden Co. ', j ., I ___ _ .-, "i . •, , . 
Limited, Vancouver ' I The Drlftwooa meeting also 
_ - ' e u u u r u e u  me aoove  mot ion ,  i 
lowing resolution which had been Iwe were facing today were exact- 
passed at  previous meetings:lie what he had had to face with 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement ,L~ime ~ Plaster Fireclay 
B iick ::.": BuildinR. i Papers, Roofing: .. ,:: 
• Sash&Doo['d ... ~:p~ly Veneer Paneling ~' '~ "~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' l  F i r ,  F~isk., a Sveeialty 
ALBERT  LFFE T , ..... R Y  I . . .  :<. , 
' ' " "" '" ' . . . . . .  ' ' ~ -"-." I 
M 
I other pioneers in the south for 
twenty years before they finally 
hit uvon a successful system Of 
handling farm products. What 
information he had gained in the 
south he was willing to impart o 
the veople of the north in the hove 
of showing them a short cut to 
duccess, : He  hoped the north 
would profit~by the exverience of 
the south. : 
I, Mr. Barrow stated that in'his 
,meetings on this trip he had found 
a great diversity of opinion, and 
until the farmers themselves 
threshed out their own views and 
arrived at something upon which 
they, all a~eed, it' was,impossible 
fo r  an outsider to  eo&e in and 
help other than offer advice, 
a substantial sum was realized bv 
the sale of the handiwork pro- 
duced by the ladies, who are 
well pleased with the financial 
return from their labors. 
Hrs. W. Noonan, of Telkwa, 
is visiting at the home of her 
mother, Mr. F. W. Bohler, Kit- 
sumka]um. 
ttumphrev Jones and daughter, 
Mrs. Weden, of Vancouver, ar- 
rived this. week to put in the 
summer developing their mining 
properties' on Maroon Mountain. 
J. P. Wheeler, of~the Soldier 
Settlement BeaM, Telkwa, was a 
business ~;isitor in Terrace for 
several days. 
Mrs. W. A. Kirkpatrick le f [  
this week" for her old home in 
Preston, Ont., where she was 
Hist0ryhad Sho~n that:farmers summoned on account o f  the 
W0uid nqt'get lute an association ~serzous illness o,f her mother. 
until forced toby dire ~necessity,] J. M. Seigfried and F. Phis. 
and he hoped the veople o f  the Icater left on Saturday for Prince 
Bu!kley Valley wgul~ prove the Rupert, on'their way. to Dense 
<://ii~:i 
ad been: arrived '6n.Fridav: ~4k~[ 
meetings,. :week.end With his 
~ found,: was 
itable :to~the 
.... . - . - : t  * , .  :.,' ,i~.,' . I  '.: ! ~. 
.,., ..'~ ~ - 
., R.  E, Ai i~n,  Of  ,L-l'a~b, iii::~and A!  
Burton,, of'VanarSdol, were l~usi. 
F . . . .  : ~,%/,-• . : .  ..•• 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK, B.C. 
a 
l~ew. clean and eornfo~table 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
RATES ARS A~RACTrVE 
THOS. SHACKLETON . Prop. 
Bedding Plants 
• OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 
p 
ROSES and an klnds of. 
TREF~I AND SHRUBS' 
CABBAGE PLAN~ • 
Catalogue prieM ... 
" D.  GLENNIE, 
3nd Ave. .PRINCE RUPERT 
. :  ~ . .  _. 
.-..• 
"1 
" !  
soucrron NoT~Y PUGLm 
L ,S ,  McGil 
5", 
'sMITHsBS British Columb~:) 
• ~': " . . . . .  ~' i.'~:i~, : ...~ 
o" *I 
THE 0MINECA HERALD, FRIDAY, JUNE lZ, 19~ 
~ : '  ,' , , . . . .  ..,. 
::" ~ ~,')!'~ ..~,~.~-~,:..:.,". ,:, . ,:; .-~.~,; :/ 
~" ' : . . . .  '",i' i i:i , .. ,.; . 
• " " '  I " / 'C :  ,' . . :  ~.~ ~'i~: " " 
Forest' Fires--- prevent .  • - 
Aluminum Ware 
A large stock of aluminum ware has arrived and includes 
all kinds of dishes in all sizes. Make your housework 
easier by using these goods. 
ICE CREAM AND FRESH FRUITS 
Groceries Drygoods Boots and Shoes 
Flour and Feed always carried 
I~~ 
.--.-- --.r,---.~. IBullen was missing from "her 
{ t lhome.: She had been seen going 
! rl/tLPAAUI  ICe | [ towardsthe cemetery on Friday 
_[ evenin'. Search parties were 
I ~=--= / seht eut. on Saturday mormng. 
Good insurance is not cheap;[ 
• " ' e cheap msurauce m not good. Se ] 
Wm. Grant's Agency. 41] 
C. W. Dawson, accompanied by 
Roy Smith and Ed~ Hall. motored 
to Smithers on Monday afternoon 
to attend court as witnesses in 
the robbery case which was 
l~eard on Tuesday. 
Bill Baker,' of Victoria and 
Quesnel, an old-timer of this dis- 
trict, has been renewing ac- 
quaintances here this week. 
in quantities 
SENKPIEL ]i I theA new.-foundation is beinl~ put Parsonage. S* H* I "eneral Merchant under the Win. Holland b uildiug. 
New Hazelton, B.C. [and repairs are being made to 
Most of the 
• older buildings in town have 
reached a point where new foun- 
~ , ,  I dations are necessary to preserve 
• Wm. S. Day, of Vancouver, ervlce was a visitor this week to confer 
' FREIGHTING FORWARDING O]n 
[[ ~ r i ~ ' t  at a_ny hour.of the day or insurance matters with  Win.  
~ c e ;  careful, ?p?r ienced  drivers Grant's Agency. 
~ t i e s  ensure quick, e_ffi.cient repairs 
t 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For  Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
June 13, 20, 24, July 1, 14. 
For Ketchtkan. Wrangell Juneau, Skagway-June 15.19, 26, 29, July 8, 6. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"-For_Butedale,  Swans.on Bay,. East Bells 
Bells, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Gampneu ~iver ann vancouver 
every Saturda~ at 11 a.m. Full information from 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES 
W. C. Orchard, corner. Third A ~ .  Street, P ,nce  RuPe~ 
j .p .  N.P. 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
REAL ESTATE 
KODAKS 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
STATIONERY 
PATENT MEDICINES 
VETERINARY REMEDIES 
TOILET ARTICLES 
CHOCOLATES 
SICK-ROOM SUPPLIES 
Up,to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
Hazelton was all excited last 
Friday and Saturday, and it began 
to look like Chicago. Report of 
finding • an old prospector dead, 
a robbery, an Indian fight, and a 
lost woman were all contributory 
causes to the general •stir. I ta l l  
happened at the same time. 
L. Mare's father and ~mother 
arrived from the East last Satur- 
day morning to visit their son. 
ll 
This i s  the first time Louis has 
seen his parents for thirty years. 
Hard to believe that Louis is that 
eld. 
Dr.  H. C. Wrinch. M.L.A., 
left on Monday morning to join 
Hen. E. D. Barrow, minister of 
• agriculture, and• his vasty on 
their rounds of the Bulkley Val' 
lev. 
Rev. A. C. Poi~nd returned on 
Saturday morning•last a f te r  at- 
tending the Methodist Conference 
in Victoria and svendinga helidav 
v~ith his parentS at Vernon. He 
resumed his ministerial duties en 
Sunday. 
The Skeena took on new life 
last week, and there has been 
extra good steamboat water ever 
since. 
Re.cribbin  the short hill down 
by Smith's stere has turned out 
to boa  bigger job than ~ was. anti- 
• cipated. The.road slid in a couple 
Ot t imes .  The long hill gom~ to 
to theSouth Hazelton depot has 
been widened out on the •upper 
reaches. • . .  . . . .  ' 
The Herr, cultural Soclety dis' 
tnbuted plants ~or Setting out in 
the Oven to memberS.ilast Thurs- 
day aftern0en. Thisli ,as tligl~t 
distribtlti0ntids yea~, iTlie Sb~ 
ciety also Planted th~ Id~e~•:'gar - 
den at the depot:bn S~ tuidaV.' 
were:informed' thai; Mms"Gladys 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton 'Hospital issues 
• tickets for any~ period at 1:50 per 
month in advance, This rate in- 
c ludes office consultations and 
medt'eiaqb as well as all eos~ 
while in the hospital, Tickets are 
. obta ina l~ in Huel ton from ,the., 
drag '~i~"'; from T. J,. Tho~, ' 
TelkWa. ~by mall from the medi-,~ 
e~l superin.tendent a,~.~e Hospital• 
Are you a subscriber yet? : .... 
, . '  . . 
@ 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies" 
Life " 
Fire 
Health 
Accident 
HAZELTON - B. C'- 
An Indian woman saw the miss. 
ins lady lying in the new ball 
grounds that morning, and by 
the time she had reported to an- 
other Indian, and so on, it was 
aftern0on'when the police heard 
of it. Miss Bullen was found in 
an unconscious tate and was re~ 
moved to the hospital •for treat- 
ment. 
Douglas Lay Ih 
New Resident 
Mine Engineer 
Douglas Lay, a well known 
mining engineer, has been ap- 
pointed resident enginee r of the 
mineral survey district No. 2, 
with headquarters at Hazelton. 
The appointment was announced 
last week by Hen. William Sloan, 
and is made to fill ~the vacancy 
caused bv the promotion of J. D. 
Galloway to the position of pro- 
vincial mineralogist last Novem- 
ber2 
Mr. Lap's technical education 
was received at the Royal School 
of Mines, London, England. His 
practical experience xtends over I 
a t)eriod Of twentl~-five years, of I 
which nineteen were spent in I 
British Columbia, and embracing' 
mining, milling and construction- 
al operations connected with var- 
ious mining properties. His early 
experience was that Of assayer, 
surveyor, mine foreman, etc., at 
varieus properties• 
During the war Mr. Lay was 
connected with the Ministry of 
Munitions, and was appointed 
engineer.chemist a t  H. M, fac- 
tory, Queen's •Ferry, where h~ 
remained until after• the armis- 
tice. 
From 1921 to 1923 he was man- 
ager of LeRoi No. 2 mine at 
Rossland, and since then, when 
the property was sold, he has 
practiced as a consulting engineer 
/ 
G. W. Dungat e 
HAZELTON, B~C; '- 
Repairing 
Black, Tan, and White 
. Shoe Poliah~. 
• Agent  for- -  
WlnT~ CROSS RUBSEIt REPAiB 
i.:, in Assembly Hall, Hazelton 
Fn., June 12/ 
, "a t  9 olcl0ck plm. 
iiDance 
• . .  . ,  
The Women's'Auxil iary to the Hazel; 
. . . . . .  tenHosp i taL  
will hold a 
se  
Auto Jitney 5er lce 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to 'any point in the dis- 
trier--and at any hour. 
;~ Phone: 
New Hazelton '1: Shoit 3 l~g 
Hazelton-- 
~Omineea Hotel; 2 lofig 2: short 
I 
,li. -. 
[~C'.I:L A N D ' :SU RVEYOR 
.:~.; . J, Jfllan ,Rutherfox'd 
/All desexiptiona Ot sur- 
- pays; promptly'executed 
'" ~,!~: SOU'~'  '; H~.ELTON'  ;:'!'J 
= 
• • . , 
BOOT/AND SHOE 
pRE-EMPT ION8 
Va~ant~ unrese ' rvod,  smeyed 
:rown lands may be pre-em~.tId .by 
British subjects b#er lS yea~ of "age,, 
and by aliens on deolaxinll intention, 
to become British subjects, eondl-, 
tional upon residence, eocup~Uon,~ 
ind. improvement for agricultural[ 
purposes. 
Full information" concerning re~.-  
lat ions- regarding pre-emptlon~ l~ 
given in Bulletin No :1, Land Sb~s,  
o Pre erupt ~d,"  copiu'~dD.T "HOW t. - - --L ~e '  
which can be obtained free oz cnarg . ,  
bY addressing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any GOV- 
ernment Agent. 
Records will be grdnted coverin~ 
only land suitable for agricultu'rall 
purposes, and which is not timber'. 
land," i.e., carrying over 5,000 board~ 
feet per acre west of f i re,east Range 
and 8,000 feet per acr. e east of tha~ 
Range. 
~,ppllcations for pre.emptlons are, 
~'o be addressed to the Land. Com- 
missioner of the 'Lan'd Recording Di- 
visi0n, in .which the land applied for' 
is situated, and are made on printqd, 
forms, copies of which can be. ob:' 
tained from the Land Commlssloner.I 
Pre-emptions must be occupied for~ 
five years and improvements made, 
to value of $10 per acre~ including ~ 
clearing and cultivating a'~ least fives 
acres, before a Crown Grant can be, 
received. 
For more detailed information see 
the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt. 
Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for pur- 
chase of vacant and unreserved~ 
Crown lands, not being timberland,, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum~ 
price of f irst-class (.arable) land is $6t 
per acre, and second-class (grazimD 
land $2.50 per acre. Further Infer-,  
matlon regarding purchase or leases 
of Cro.wn lands • is given in Bulletiul 
No. 10, Land Series, /'Purchase-and, 
Lease of Crown Lands." 
. Mill, factory, or industrial sites onl 
timber laud, not exceeding 40 acru ,  I
may be purchased or leased, the con-; 
ditions " including payntent of 1 
stumpage. 
HOMESITE  LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 201 
acres, may be le~bd as homesites,, 
conditional upon a dwelling beingl 
erected in the first year, title beingl 
obtalnab!e after residence and im- 
provement conditions ..jtre fulfilledl 
.and .land-has been surveyed. "- 
• • . • • 
LEASES 
• For grazing and industrial pur- 
poses areas not exceeding 640 aers~ 
may be leased by one person or & 
~ompany. 
"GRAZING 
Under thei~'G~ing 'Act  the.. ~I. " 
inoe is divided into gtrazing CtlStrh 
and' thd range, administered under.. , 
grazing .permits are  IsBueG o ~ 
numbers ranged, priority being live~, 
to established owners. Stock-owners 
may form associations for raizge 
management, Free, or partially free, 
permits are available for settle~. 
campers and travellers, up to : ,  
head. 
LANH A AMENBMENT$ 
